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iiooner ashore than Milhosha pshdhis canioe a lâile from n id, l odge to shelter te evsdaring the night.in fthemeanimetefahro i edtre ole;adin n few sr.se

nnd exrlatiimedl,"Il isten ye gulv ou have lon;; expctedsoe the mgea consqed a deep fallior snow, and a stormi of wind wvith 'stood a tall and stitT maple tree, leaning towards the water:
thling, from meo---I now give you lanlotTer«in. Fly d3, own and de-l;àevere'cold. According ,to custiimi, the young mani pulled lofy his 'The young mian, getting into Ithe canoe, and pronouncing the

vOUr hlim !" lThen Striking his tuanoehe' da.rted Oli, and 1leftthe c ailad his rmetaises (-gins, nd lhung them befoire ithelspell, vwas soen transported to the iisland, where hie related his

youtig man to his rate. fire. Mrier hie had gone to seP, the ngician, watching his op-!history to the daughtersi. They applauded the deed, and atreed
,rthirds inninediately came itnuclud arounid their victimr, dark- portunny,(ilot p,and taking one ni.occusin and one legging, threw 'to put on mortal shapes, become the wives of the two young nren,

sning Cthe air witlh leir famihiers. Ilut ithe youthi, seyllng thýe fr hmit h ie hnwn osep temring !afid for ever quit the enchanted island. They immnediatey pssed.

gul tht cme ea hi, ad dawng is nucutof it 1.ad trtchng hnslfoui, lhe arose, anid ut-ering an exclamation orover to the main land, wvhere they all livedLonginhappineassand
In anothert moment hie had flayed thse bird, and huisg the skiiin ndurpriise, lhe exchanntied, "«My sons, what has becomei ofyour mloc- peace together.

feaZ-lbero as a trophiy on his breast. "l Thus.-," hie exclaimied,'"l cin andlgin ? 1 belie-ve this is the moisn in which ire at-1
1 frent overy one or you that npproatches me!il ea, tr trels, and 1 fear thecy have been drawn in aind consumned!"nthswdtaehemamrhisoteolmnitoaap-
fore, nd li.steni to myi word, I-is not fur you to eut Iham1:11 flesh The young mrian susfpectedl the true cause of hlis loss, and attri_ rei eae ihasii n cuavwrh fOi inef

you have been) given b)y the GfreatSpirsfood for meln. Nebeiuteit rlightly to a design of the old mgea to freeze im iito
is it in Ilhe powver of thiat old majgician to duo)you any good. Take;c deathl during thieir hunt, but hie maintaiined thle strictest 'Zileniee
mei on your back arnd carry mne to thle lodge, and you shaill ee that a1 nd dIrawing thei blanklet over his hieadhoe sn-id within hi:nself, FrtePal

I m otunraefl.1 havie full fithl in mny Good Sipirit whvio has protecied-nme thus!
The gulls obeyed -: collecting in Ia Cloud frilhIn toIr)rest uponi,-fr, and 1 do not fear that he will now forsakie me. Great is the !OF THIE PRoPE-RTIEs OF -MATTERA.ND TmRAPPLYcA-

they quieckly bore im ito thle lodge, whelre thley arrived even be-iipowver of my Alanito ! and hlushail prevatil againist thtis wcedodTIO-ào-u aotINo THE TIDEs.TIO
rare thse inigiciaLn. Thie danghrlters wiere surprised Iat his return, !enemy )-of imankinid." Then fhe uncovered his head, and draiwing ,,iThe tides are so retarded in their passage through thle diqeren
but Mýishiosha ,ibehaved .ns thughntigetaodnr«a a on the remiaining, mocrcasin aund lgig he tooki a coal .froms the !shoals, andt otherwise so variously ufFected by strikiing aürs
penled. -lre.n ivkighsM pri ogiei ercay1iieendte otcapes and lhead-!ninds, iumt fto- different places, they happen lit all

On fthe followving day Iheagin addtire.qsedl the youth : Il Comie, -nlc eg as frar as. the Ilost legging usualily reached ; iten risingf, distantces of the mn fr~ om the meridian, consequently, at all hour.s
mny son,'' said lhe, "1I will take you toi an island (lcovered %wihhthe said lhe w1e ready for thelo irning lhunt. Tin vain the nmagician ofr'the lunar day ; and it ia found, that atr severr places, ithe
isnost ber-iutifu(l peles11li, looking ,like silver. I1 ishyou to assi-st Iled the youth throngh deep snow and frozen rmoraisses, lioping :,to 11tides or high water, aire three or four hours before the mioon

min ngathiering some sof ihlem ; they vwillinalle lhand-soine orna- ice im sink atIl very stpr; in this hle %was duoomed toi feel a comles to) the mneridian ; but thant tide, which thle monon uhs-
mionts, anid art, possi!sed nif great virtues." iintering thp rennore, s-ore disappointmient, and they fi>r thre first timiereturned home t o- !it were, before hier, is only the tide opposite to tha:t'wich 'Wall

thie imgician made ue of his charmi, and. they weure carriedin lla, gether. raised by lher when shte vwas eight or ine hours pa«,t Ithe opposite
fuw omleni-itu tolasolitary vbay iin annisland in:vifre there was il Taing ciýorng r., om ithiis succes,ithe youi-niman now dtr-mrinlad houhnone eof these circumsstances -should -pre-

.4m1o01h1sandy beach. 'Thle yong an wenit ishoro as Insual. ined to try hi.q own powver. 1Havingpev ul osuedwt vail in retairding lie tides, itwil be founld that they- do not imime-
SA littde rfrthier, Li littte frhr"criethe ldt! an u; up <oit h a ýIItedugtrshey al ng.1ýreed Ithat the hfeetr thie old marr %was diately correspond with ithe tmoon's mieridian abitudz!, but are ait

rock you11 will get sonna m le ones." Then puLsihi« 1Ss1mmefo eltbe ind thant whoever %wo,,u!Ld rid ithe %world cof him would he greates-t heighit two or three þours after the mons passe-d
land, fhl)exclaimedi, I" comle, thou great king of Ilis tou n l1> be ended to the thainks of thehumn re. -,he nmeridian. Tho cause nmust be somie ime in operation bezfore
fong, eXpecied tin offering fromsmie !comne and eat up th! strn lirsn te following d iay.thle younrlanh11 sm!dressed fthe imgi- !the effect is;produced. Thesecon)tcu"rring 7circumistances iare mn-

Ihave put inshore on youir ilad." So sa Ing,- onnnddinn " y rnnfaher1have ofteirn gone with youa on1perilous le roso h ie en podcdb elw fgaiy
his canoe to retuirii, and was soon ontILof sighit. hmdaeyaexeiindnever nmurmur' .ed; Vm.tow'e quest that you lyut what hias been considered ,as .the most curious phienomiena,
msonstrous fishI pokied his long snout frroml the lake, ;and miioving' accomipany mie ;1I wish to visit miy linie! brother, and bring hiim ithrgr oitds,(n htwihi i h iara
towairdasto lheachi he Copened widle hie jawysto receive hi.;vie hn oe ahme"They acrigywent on shore on Ithe main sign of this tnddiress in explain) is ihe very remurkable elevaiion

" Whien," exclaimled Ithe young miian, drawv:j, inhi- knifad lanld,whee thy founld thre boy ini the pot where fie sad been land depression of'them in extenive inind-batys, in conrad istinie
placing imiise!f in-a threatenling rattitude, I" when iidid you i veri fo.rmeprly huti. Aller taking inr iliinto the! canoe,-thxe young mian i*on-to whatâtaks phice i fresh wvater lakes. Jitlu hariofen been
taste hmnfloAihi? have a ecare orf yourselfd y ou fishles %were! gai1 adrse rhe inaiician : "qry gadah',wl o osae httelwotewtr'nteByo ud .yihi

given bly Cthe Great Spirit for rudd to imani, and i f yaou nr ian iY ofanild c ut me a fewvcif Ithofis e -r ed w %iI!owvs aonithelP,1ba nk ? I wish to perhaps ithe most remi;rka;ble fur its-tidei of an'y place in the
your tribes, lasto in an's fleshi, 3oti will surely fii sick raid die.! prepare Saime innakinic, (imoldog mixiti r e.) I" Certainly, nmy known wiriý%orid) is occasioned by the circum 'tances, ithat ,te ml' til
Listen nmttIo Ithe woidi of that %wicked old mkigici:uii, but c:lnry sn"replied th le Dold fian, "l nhat Nol]wisis not so very Fard ;of the Bay is extremely wide, and tha:t the bimks nt the opposite

moi back to h1'iisziladnd mreturn foer yiii w vilglive y oouu (ivAtthiil 'inin atoo old to)gt uip ithere "A ndfthen thle %wickied sides graduaU cnvrg ad pproach sto each 01her as the floed
plece of red C1loth," o'd fellow. hIIughed loudl, h:llhn, hla !.... enters the -Bay, and passes up the channe!; :and thiat thec waters-,

Th''le fish co ulp1ýd; raisin- his Iblck out of thle 3vnter filr.thr lNo soonier wls Ithe maicin shore thvan Lthe young manl' plac-benbytamoinrogtncnatwt.thbasa ec

youth tofiget, on Lit ; then taking hi,, wa.y through the Illak', lhe'in himisetC lfi he oe r psi ion, trr e hecanoe, and repent- side oblique-ly; teyare therefore iithrown n iore anid more intoathe,
landed Ihis btrthen safely at thli iunid before the 1-return fthe maL: li-ilrdthe cmn cemn a "and Imditllte cance.ndl ftecaneadb uhacunain m h

cian. dow trew %the wterfnis pailg- to Iel nane d ilad. te t imuch hghrtha n they %would otherwis-e d . ,. But as.w
ThP dugteswere still more surprisci eltosue himlsthusesap aseveicgwho theto brothers arrived, out the elder water, ins seek-i:g its level, will noyer riue above the Efountain frtni

rd il second time nfom thle sae rthteir futhier, but tit I.!mufurifern-:d the yong nnn, that lness e st up andilwhejnce i spins, ndas the imomnetum cause (oflits motion does
11:1intatinek.d Ihi!] usual11qIsiInce ; lhe conAL not, lho ver, he l ,lmyn w l, e ing h a lu d i1 on the canoe, such wVasIthe powver not depend cp itis broad msurface,hut o i!y upon nis erpendicub;ir.
to hiiimsci," What n nm er of bhoy is ii.s ho thus ever lbefllc 1of th1i1 f1hr,-itil webl ýM s1époi'Frmn th s1hore and retuirnt i migit won'd rfuilow tha:t frý-om tis ipriniciple alone, tides %would
miy ponwer ?! his G ood Spirit shillnot hwvealwayssvAn hfymnn aiedsed l nar lthe dawen ofday, whien :not rise to gýreate3r igh-ts in the BuyChan otsJe utthee.
Iwill rentr:ap Ihii:n n row " And,11then l ugh edi 41ien ,lit e a hln len r eis he .d ro zin %Vh ich oppIlressed hIim,aind ý7c umstance t he b(tlrond expans f w tr usdetem uho

hai ! hia !-mTe.dilimszéltao nod !*Dr aimonen thecanne slipped lofi lad thse Ba-y, and the converging portion of its b1k1nrr1ig 1h
The o t ayl thle m grinaddrecweýd the )yoliImi n inhs o i:n: h:lth ad m:, htisoon ritorned in great gee. "Il fm imi ias yoit prorced t:pwards, are circungi,-anies,;e:tremecly fi-

a oo y son, you lmust --'wi e to procur om ou on"sadhe, "yegoghtllnlto l)ay mNIle a tik ;1iti was very ce o rfor.the opeàionof tatprinciple which prodatces Ithe
eale, ish tIo Ltnmie thlem ; 1ilhave dsovrdw: s n;donver Imy Soni, but yon sec! an tort idd!for you,." And then lhe Lidos ; nd lhou-ltheuxmmji:efctfsnadncn

whih teydwel n gea nube auhr gag tatwicedlauhbnha ha! ttraction Lupon Cthe oceLin, acting in direct opposition to ngravity,lhis.
Whien they hiad reached thist-auid, Mishasha .led Ilhe youtin- A short ite yolithf, not ytdscuaed gi o enknwMopouc ieoffodadeb bv n

lid,;iilthey e u tothe foo: of a Cali pinlac Upon which the nIests J I!dc*ss;ed the magiin . '" My grisndcýther, I wish toa try m Illbeo teindepenident equilibrium of Ithe iwaters, of timiucmr

we r c.in hnn it is s::id there i, p!inty of gånii in an island not farr than five Ceen, yet in the Bay the total amiiouint of ebb, and flow hiae
SNow, Imy son","salidhie, " cib up the troue and bring down I i h lave to request 3you will takie fmic here in your canioe "be nw oecedsxyfe rtit fe loadtit

thl bids bhung!1"mnisobeyed, anld %when h1,3 hAd with great The71y accordingly spent Che daly ]iin unin,and ni-lht comnigon. ebb in miany parts of it. This will, hiowever, cease to b2 very
oWot otnpner te essa ow" ecledth 'agii: teyse u a odo n hewod. MWhen' thse imagicinihadl sun!i wonderful, when we consider that manii's ilagenuity, by the aid of

asrsigtere,"srthforth yourqLelf toheav , nd lbe iinto .aprofouind sleep, lthe yugmans gotl up, anid taking aL moc- mechainical powers lbas, Ibysmaill means, produced imany %wonder-

como )very tah !" and llthy treeose Lup ut h and h;,eanun tgiorMsosasfrom where they Ihung bef e eFul effvects whichi could not have beenaiccomip!ishied by any other
lthe o!dlimanotn' it ey age V oLIav lngexdM, hrwthonm in, thuls rtlaigthe old rman's nrtiice tupon man wtinbi pwe;and, as na:ture ma9y eOyUuhen

peiCted a g ift1from1 mle ;ilpresent yevoithi. ).%l- i a.by, ;ho dastepre himself !!e hadd lizcovereýd by somte nmeans that Ithe foot land thlin1accomisihing hier ends, we wi!l upon this admnission bc at no

sumptI),ion to fmo!er.t yourLyoung: straei % 3u !w3adsiz e ere t1he only parIlt:; of lth mgicianl's body which could fno -loss tscon frteetraordina:ry tides in the B3ay; for, takiing

hlimt t sosay-inge ih-fi th0 vo0 10o is f.nd return- betuar 1d1y the spirits %who ser%:ed im. Ile then besought his'hle imaximum eclevation of ha!f tido outside at five feet, and that

[;di im.Bthentp outh, dringhs nfe naml A i o aeasorm ioCnow, wvith a cold vwlind and icy sleet, in the Bay at thirty, the perpendiculatr elevattion in the Bay above
c-It ollflthellhead iof the frst h ho Imenlaced imi..1nnd1raiinandth !id hiseldnibIeslio the oid nmanand] fel l h'p ahrzna ln ilb wny-ifeadtesraeo h

is voice., hlied, 'ihus will I deal Iwlih alwhocom neari agvain. Csentmwas ins the 1face ofr sthe magician wheln heae rn ihwtewibe ninclined planle ascendisig inwards,
me~~~~~~v ! Whtrgtha .yy raivenous birds t1t=h1:m11Ileshl? 1woke i the mlorning. and fround his imoccaisin ani-d leggnz oeOn hto o aeasedn uwrs;ad fw ol

isli belcauett ld cowa:rly vnegician as idyou dci.,so "1Ie'ievet, my rnfth,"said the young iman, vwith a eiiej,, Iakethie length of Ilhe bay at one hundred miles. the perpendieu-a

si. i a o l won:n ! spee ! Ihave zalready slain ene th,«lat Ithis is the miooin iiwhich fthe fire atirnects; and i fear ynur gar- Ilr elevatinwouild be biut three incheston a ile, of Ithe plane's


